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o R~APTE R 134.. 

IK RELATION' TO THE OLERKS 01' THE OIROUIT OOURTS. 

AN ACT to Provide for the Compensation of Clerka of the District ApRIL '1. 
and Circuit Courts. and til allow -,he Deputy. Clerk to act &8 
Clerk of the Circuit Cuurt. 

SEOTION' 1. Bs it enacted by the 96'M1"al Astwmlily 
of the Stats of I(YIJ)a, That the clerk of the district Fees. of clerk 
court shan ·receive such compensation for his services!>f dl8\ co~. 
in probate matters in t.he circuit co11rt as the board of:alf:~:o be 
supervisors may allow, which compensation shall be in ftx'dbyboard 
addition to the fees and amount now allowed by law superviBora. 
to said clerk, to be paid out:of the money collected by 
him for probate business. . 

SEO. 2. The clerk of the district court shall, while Clerk of dist! 
acting as clerk of' the circuit court, be known and ~~~~n:clk. 
designated as "Clerk of' the circuit court," and in all circuit court. 
certificates and records relating to said court, signed 
by him, he shall so designate. The deputy ot' the Deputy mar 
clerk of the district court may perform any of the act. 
duties required by the clerk of the district court to be 
performea in and for said circuit court, and may sign 
all certificates and records thereof, in the same manner 
and with the same force and eftect, as the clerk of the 
district court. 

Approved April 7, 1868. 

OHAPTER 135. 

/) QOlJlrlI~AND OLAIKS WITH U. S. GOV-

V"'J-"r'e, f.'f, / (- :.t,JtMENT. . 

AN ACT to Amend Cbapte~9 of tho Acts of the Eleventh Gcn- APRIL '1'_ 
eral Assembly, ent.l.tled .. An Act providing fol' the Adjust-
ment of certain Land Claims with the General Government." 

SEOTION 1. Bs it enacted by the 96'1U1'aZ Ausmbly 
Qf the Beats of /(YIJ)a, That section 4., of chapter 79, ot' Cb. 79, 1eee, 
the acts of the Eleventh General Assembly, entitled repealed. 
"An Act providing for the adjustment of certain land 
claims witli the general government," be and the same 
is hereby repealed, and. the following enacted in lieu 
thereof, to - wit: . 
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